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circle has coiuo to be an
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In unity thcro is
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iiicinbers It Is u fact that
e local circle the C h S C
Hold of the people In all
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tle founders of Chautauqua-
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rorget tho big dinner Thanksgiving day at tho Liudell
dinner at Uio Llndellpromises to bu the event or the day

Sauitiel Bird null Miss Sarah Smithweio licensed to many in the countyclerks olllco yestc rday-

i utI5 usurer of
City Is thu grand lodge

and Ladies of Honor
W fafo which used to be inthe hi law hotel has been

by tho city for use at the city hall
the

Hles ed is he that glveth
tho poor for he lendelh to theto

Lord
Tho boys and girls wlllbe happy to

morrow be cause they wont have to-
go to fehool day beinga holiday

Brahan financial agent or
tho state at Is

the grand lodge ICulglits
and Ladlis or Honor

Mr O J was In n happy
frame or mind evening
Theio is n little boy nt ids house that
would say papa ir hu could talk

The lirealarm to be UHd
In this city is here and tbo pedes Air
tho wires are IHng set The llle ¬

bids ralr to bo tho pride or-
tho city

Tlio great has fold id his
tent ami silently taken
by train to more Holds Two
hundred dollars was no
for beating time

Tho new school house by
thu council to bu built in the Thornton
Brown has been com
moneed and will lie pushed to ¬

It will be n large build-
ing

¬

Mr Max Klser stated to a GAinni
man last night that lie had not in

against any paper for libel or
injury to Ills buslnes though o In-

timated
¬

ho had grounds for such u
suit

The young men seem le ho exerting
to make tho

ball n success A great number have
signed a paper binding to-

do all In their power to make the occa-
sion

¬

Tho big hotel mubt bo had and If
home do not take hold of
the matter otheis will The liAirrri
and all desiring the continued prosper-
ity

¬

of the city will welcome lheni and
a big leturu for tlieir ¬

liven tho grand lodge of the Knights
and Ladies of Honor has
hotels of the city Jo bo
Last night tho ivlTii
man heard mui refused looms

Crowded is thu only word uowti
days in hotel circles Walt till tho big
hotel is built

Thu kind ladles of HI Andrews will
givo tho a din ¬

ner toinonow All wishing to con-
tribute

¬

to Ills dinner should send hi-

thiir by I oclock to-

morrow
¬

Tho poor will be helped too
All willing to give to them should
leave their this niter
noon
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TEXAS

thi uxiox dki ot
Jliiro IlRlit ll Jffcrmlty for Iho Trawling

lulillc
Much lias been said in a desultory

way about the poor light at the Union
depot hi these columns from time to
time but tho fact still remains patent
hat tho depot is very poorly lighted

It is next to Impossible io avoid stumb-
ling

¬

over trucks and all manner of
luggage while walking on the plat-
form

¬

after dark and not a night pases
but what some one is run Into by thu
heavy loaded trucks used in tiansfer-
rlng baggage fioni one train toanotlier
When all iho trains come in on time
as was the case last night tho oasen-
gcrs in changing cars arc mixed up In-

an almost inextricable mass parents
get separated from their children and
In their almost fiautlc cll orts to ilml
them create much Inconvenience o

others The express men have insuf-

ficient light to handle their goods
and articles could bo tuken from the
track with Impunity Tho switch en-

gines
¬

nro constantly pulling ears
across the Junction nnd there is
much danger of some one being run
over owing to the multiplicity of-

II racks and the fact that
thu nlalfrom Is on n level with lliriu-
Ano lher consideration Is that thieves
and pickpockets can ply their voca-

tions
¬

with Impunity in tho darkness
During the past ten days several par-

ties

¬

claim to havo been robbed inget¬

ting on and oil the trains This
could be dotin with Cvso In the ciwd-
fhero should be more light tit this tie
not Any railroad man will vouch for
his Thcro is not a depot of siicli im-

portanco and sle in the state that Is so

poorly furnishfd with lights Thcro-

s absolutely no light wive that which
ins do tlio de-

pot

¬
comes from the gas jets

and tho lanterns of-

employes on tho platform
Several nights ago some one transfer-
red

¬

a cluck from a worthless trunk
llllcd with some old clothes ton valu-

able

¬

trunk lying in tho darlai s d
now tho owner of the valuabu trunk
wants tho company to pay for his os-

No baggagemaster can properly han-

dle

¬

his baggage In such darkness Tho
of platform Is shrouded

anil filled with boxesas with a pall
trunks nnd obstacles or every dcbcrin-

tlon fouud lying around n railroad de

P °
Thc citizens of this clly

traveling public have to
gauntlet every time they

mid tho
run the

aro com
tlio depot platalongpelled to pass

night Ask tho railroad
rwhvitl thus and they dont

now This should be remtdled-

Surev tho rnllnuU receives a quttlpro-

nuotarmt small an exnenso as prop
I ghtlug tlio U > dflwl ir-

ttoic
°

i and traveling public

I INCU-

mtiTiSH Mioivrio-
denlJi FrTlio Voltaire

uLV fen8oirer toate 1l medi ¬

thoTonipilnipifsllon
AMRIIICAS VOilK

mil rtsll1 11eiUcrM Hirbldding-
rwii

HrKl Vwvldwl the mui IcIntro orgauho the sys en ofiiispcctloii advocated
Marseilles

by Havre nnd

coriiuirrs nustoKip imrnAT
enViifnl

1
JfvwuMr SlrA ru r a-

wi u
V Atlmlrn-

ln lrf l hy thoBlaeand his eomninnleailonH cut oili lie report Is given mora Crodcneo beeause no ollleial Inforiimlton h forth
Ciiislderibloiiietslues i

wit lit the absence or news from Cour

rntscKvitiou-
1arls November STilalnco Victorisnpolion Eon br Iloullon 11 de ¬

clining mi Invitation to the Bonn
aitlsts bantiuet say At pvesent I

have no ivirt to play In politics and I
should bo dishonest to seu my mimemade a pretext for creating antag ¬

onism between my rather tind J-

rxciTiMixT

¬
self

in lunijl-
arlsXovemberST Kxclted crowds

thronged tho boulovard until a late
hour eagerly dlsciusslng th0 ru-
mors

¬

of French defeat in Tonuuln
1 he reticence of tho government Is
much commented on Several mem ¬

bers of tho committee on Tonqulu
credits urged the prime minister to
abandon his reserve and inform thu
chamber of the position oraHidis In
view or this tho following sellil-
ollleial notice was sent to the papers

Wo nro authoilzed to declare up to
tho moment of going topics that the
government has received no dispatch
from Tonqtiln unfavomblo to the
French All nlnrmi < t leports may
therefore be regarded as false

fiCHAIllKU AM VK1NAU-
Xlarls Xoveinberir Thochiuuplnn

ship game of bllllai ds between Sehaerer
and Vlgnaux was resumed tonight
Schaefer kXI Vlgnaux Mi 8ehaelers-
prluclpil runs woio SI and ist Vlg-
niiux 8 t and SI Schaefer was much
applatidcd Total for two nights
Schaefer l 0o Vlgnaux lUSi-

lllANS rolfnlK IMJIPAIIIN-
1arls Koveinbei 27 TIib mlnlslir-

of war Is holding aciiiisiiltatatlon with
the general commanding tho Pekln
expedition concerning plans for the
Kustcru campaign The cabinet coun-
cil

¬

iIIsciismmI tho Tonqulu question
The committee of the deputies upon
the Tonqulu credits after n long ses-
sion

¬

today adjourned until tomor-
row

¬

when they will hear tho jirlniu
minister and minister of war

ITALY
Till lAlAIi NUNCIO

Home November L7 Tlio repot t
that tho American bishops ptnpocil-
to tho Vatican to scud a nuncio to
America is iiufountkd It Is probable
that Monseigneur Senlaccl will ho sent
to presldu as apostolic legatee at tho
council to bu held In America In ISS-

tin iim-
a co3ii mmintio ajiiiiih a-

Loudon November Thu Times
upon the celebration of ICvncuatiou
day in New York says Tho teen
American mind Is turning eagerly
towaid the best tlio modern woild can
give It The intellectual fuiuie of such
a race is not likely to disappoint the
most Mtuguliiu prophets

KIIAKTIHMI NOT I Alltlll
London November 7 There Is

nothing to conllrm the report In Amer-
ica

¬

that Khartoum has foilon Into thu
hands or Kl Mihdl The last advices
luilicito that theslego was llkley to bu
stubbornly opposed as thu garrison
was being reinforced and piovisinuul-

VAiriiits sixi ixtiiL-
bnilon November ii7 Walters

he broker associated with Warden
manager of the Loudon and ltlver
Plate bank in stealing Its honih was
sentenced to twelve years penal scivl-
tude

oioxniii s win
Plymouth November27 A woman

Nild to bu latrlek ODonnells wife
who was on board tho steamer Melrose
when Caiey was shot hasarrlvcd from
tho Capo of flood Hojie She traveled
under tho name of MeOarvey 8ho
has been taken to London to testify 111

behalf of ODolinellI-

MtltlNOTONri MISSION

The Tlinesi stnlcs authortativcly that
Krrlngton thoKngllah representative
at tho Vnliean Is not empowered to ne-

gotiate
¬

with tho Irish prelates Many
are said to bo strongly opposed to the
object which Urrlngton Is alleged to
have In vloiv lo obtain from tho 1ope
further condemnation of the Iilsh po-

litical
¬

movement
iin Itiovvntii TiiiAi

London November 7 Jtistlco-
Deiiman oftho court or quiens bench
will preside over Olioiuiells tiial to
begin on Friday It Is expected to be
concluded on Saturday as there nro
only nine witnesses for lie prosecution
ami four for thu defense

SIAIN
MW AMKKKAV JlIMSTKIt
1 November U7 Valera the

now Spanish minister to Washington
it Is reported Is eiecinlly charged V

look idler tho Interest of Cuba anil
facilitate u treaty of commeico which
shall satisfy thu Cubans

AIKONhOH ItOVAl VISITOIIH

Madrid Novemttcrl LIt lu be lev-

el

¬

thu Prllico of Wales will visit Alfon-
so

¬

at Madrid early In 1681 and that
members of other royal families of Lu-

ropo will subsequently visit tho king
Tin ciiowN 1itiNCi

Madrid November iT King Al-

fonso

¬

and tho German crown prince
visited Toledo uud were received
with acclamations by tin people
They have returned to Madrid

MITIIAlINOSIAViiV
Madrid November 27 Tho cab-

inet
¬

has approved tho lu
minister or the colonies abolUhlng thu
right orttibau hivelioldcrs to punish
slaves with stocks and retlcrs

aininovAivifeiioit
Madrid November 27 Tho Impar-

clal slates that tho crown prlneeof
Germany will not visit Andalusia-

A lAllOOX
Madrid November 27 A loyal de-

cree

¬

has been Issued pitrdoiilngall fu-

gltlvo corporals Implicated in the

thi

T iWX-

blUerCOTnetHiurd
wMjwv wiim in oiiicir t

nOI OperalloOrcliestrn Tlio Urscil ndlron i TjuyTUBOUAIlANTBftUtl-
ti I ti rlrnr finl ii on In I iiai main Ii

ANOHTHK
Tflr Iviiiil

military revolt at Hadnjos upon theirprtseiitlng heiuHdvcs within two
months o Spanish consuls nbroul1 hey will he nliowcd to retain theirnil iks

AIISTIMIIV-
AVNKSATIOX ANI rEDKIUTIttN

Sydney Now South Waled Novum
tier 7 heli ttt to tho Australianlegislature havo all arrived o attendlho conference on Iho annexa ¬

tion or Now Guinea and tho federationor tho l ngitsh Australian colonies
SCOTUVM-

a fviifitiO-
lasgow November 27 DOblo tCo shlivhutldera rallih One thou-

sand
¬

workmen are thrown out
hiSrmaVvJ-

IOVOUSTl vox moitui
Berlin November 27 Von Moltke

has been appointed hy tho vtnp
clmiKellor or the Onler or Uio B
I osh

ntiiANi7-
onvxaiMrNs MlnrriNO-

Newry November 27 U n meet ¬

ing or Orangemen It was arranged to
hold a deinoiisiratloi caiulcr to tleii-
or tho Nationalists on Sunday next
Twenty thousand OmiHTeiiieii lmvc-
promlsid lo nttond and hillway olll-
cluls will nm special tnyliis Irom llel
rast Tho magistrate havtwipplled bir-
a largo force or police and dragoons to-

picservo order The Orangemen havo
arranged to place OOOJ nun on the
principal mails to piewnt the Nation-
alists

¬

Irom cnteiiug the lown-
XKWISV ll OOlAtMUll

Dublin November 27 Tho
council has proclaimed Newry
the peace preservation net

COMMISSIONIIHVOKKI
Dublin Novuulier 27 Lord Boss

motes oomtniosloit as justice of tho
peace In County Mortghan has been
suspended owing to his notion til tho
Orangeand league meeting at Uoselea
county Fermanagh October JQth-
Tho lord commlssioueiH oftiio great
seal In n letter to Lord Uoss niore
churned him with endangering tho-
mibllo peace by leading u piotcsslou of-
Oiniigeiuen lu close proximity to a
league meeting despite lomoiist ronoos-
of tho magistrate and polbe Thu let-
ter

¬

concluded hy demanding an expla-
nation

¬

from Lord Hossiuorc Lord
ltossmoro icplled that ho was unable
to contest thu Orage procession Which
ho sas Insisted upon marching
straight to the place of tho lcaguu
meeting Hu says ho Is convinced Hint
his action at ltosolca wuh In icsponso-
to Gladstones tipmid to tho wealthier

I rhh people to helpportion or
themselves

the

cror
lack

privy
unitir

CHINA
11KADY 1011 WAlt

Hong Kong November 27 Thu
governor or Hong Kong has Just re-

turned
¬

from a tilp to Ieklu where ho
saw tho piinclpnl ministers or tho
Chinese empire lie Is of opinion that
China has resolvnl to light If forced
much further by Franco in the Ton ¬

qulu nuttier China he says has
ledjOOO trained men available for oper-
ations

¬

against tlio French

iovir
MUTINOUS SOIIliit i

Cairo Noveiilber 27Today after
a rovluwoflhu tioopsaboiil to start to-

Suakim their Tutklsh olllceisicfused-
to go Souilon allowing th it their con-
tract

¬

was for service III Kgypl alone
There Is a general house of uneasiness
owing to thu resivalof religious en-
Ihilsliism esieciiilly nt Hamuli Tho
captain who brought tho news of
Hicks Pashas defeat was allowed lo
escape only on professing the Moslem
faith Thu massncie was not wo uni-
versal

¬

as was at llrst believed
Mom iiiiiiis

Cairo November 27 Six hundred
gens daunes have started for Suakim-
It is rumored the province or Dougola
hits risen ngnlust tho ICgyptlan govern-
ment

¬

winrs < Hi
Cairo November 27 No further

news has been received Irom Khar-
toum

¬

The telegraph wire between
Berber and Kluisolla is cut

hlIIl ANX10lH-

A cm respondent telegraphs hat no-

iiuws been received fiom Khaitouiii
This Is legardcd as gimind for hope
that thu recent repnilsof n light be-

tween
¬

thu tioops ot Hicks lasbii mid
H Mnhdl aro exaggerated The opinion
Is general that irthoworvd report mo
continued It will bu best to send Indi-
an

¬

troops lo Soudan lu order to pre-
vent

¬

the in eessily for lauding Turklill
troops In Kgytp-

MtMToTlt
A lllANllltH t MON

Wlnnlneg Manitoba November 7-

Tho Alaultoba nnd Northwest
Farmers Inloii orgunlz si ut Biandoii
yesterday It was a largo and influen-
tial

¬

representative gathering All po-

litical
¬

stripes wenJ reihVsented uud
perfect unanimity iirovatltd Con-

verted
¬

action was Itiken to sieuro a
redress oftho grievances under which
thcsctllcis nro being crushed

Ttrssii-
vdmin AitKiaTji-

St Petersburg Novcmber27 Tlnco
young ladlesaltaclicilto lltucouit were
arrested charged wllh belngcoiincctcd-
witli the nlhyist consiilrac-

yArresloiion ShmiIuii
Newark N J November 27 The

Orange isillconrresteil thet Williams-
on suspicion of Knowing something m-

Iho murder of Pluobo Piiillllu He was
seen In the vicinity with his brother
Martin Ho tells coulllctlug storlis-
A bloody shirl hidden In a sandpit
was found und also a tableknlfo near
the spot

Chetnnd Murtlp Wlllloms wore dis-
charged

¬

by tho Orangu polltK as-

thcro was no evidence a alnst them
A pair of stockings tied together with
the appearance or having been used us-

a gag wero found near tboscciioofthu
murder Tho Orange police say they
me nioro Imflled tonight than ever
Tho township committo ofWistOr-
ango has ollbred plOtm reward for tho
arrest of tho murder

A St Louis Sulcftlc-
Bl Louis November 27IL 1 But-

ler
¬

aged alsitit twentyfour yenre kiijii-

Mwed to bo a brotherinlaw of Win
Burns of ho ilrm of Burns fc Orrely of
Pittsburgh drank a heavy doso of
laudanum hud night cvldenllv with
suicidal Intent mid died In the city
hospital today

t M i l ft6 WMMy AV

T JKKlKll Atlorney at I w aiTtidd Attnt Uimnnm Milam MHiaty T x-

1Wlll
< pmctln in oil i m of tlilt U1

ST LOUIS

Tlio Fato or In XharpcrV Tnlc of
Wrong Miintrr nnd Loip

How a Xcgro fcrnnnl Bio Inllnws
Tim lVinalo llii o ltalllslii

hitcreslhi Knttroml DccUlrtu-

niies for Bi crlnitiintiou
Hun

SH flal to tln tliitettp-
St Louis Novoiiibor27 Fred Spll

ker come to this city from Germany
Ihroo months ago with 1600 Ho
ell lu with n sharper tunned Kern

hardt woo Induced hlni to go Into
partnership In ti saloon Kernhtinlt
never put lu any money TheV qurtr-
icllctl lust Krldav night and Spllker
shot and killed his partner AmIiiv n
warrant Was hnol charging Spllker
with murder While ho was helng
taken Irom thu police station
to jail n filcud met him mid gave him
n letter announcing that his allluuccd
bride would nrilvo In the city tonight
having come by ngrecnicut to marry
him here She has not hoard n word
of Spllkcrs trouble Tho case is n
very sad one Spllker Is n quid
steady fellow nnd killed his pnrtihr-
lu n lit of exasperation at lluillng ho
had been swindled by n t he
thought to bun ft lend At tluxnimo-
tlme thu case Is ono which will go
pretty hard wlthhlm

Another singular Incident connect-
ed

¬

with n iiiiudcr ciso occurred todav
across tho river at Belleville Mace
Joins n negro desperado and burglar
porno Unto since killed tho city mar-
shal

¬

ol Brooklyn III mui commuted
a mutderaus hsmuiU on u railroad
watchman named McLean Jones
who was shot all to pices lu tho tight
wllh tho marshal recovered suf-
lleleutly to stand Ills tittd and Mc¬

Lean was able to nppiar against him
Thu case was fur asstuilt to kill Jones
was convicted on this chnri e today
mid immediately seutuiceil to Uio pen
Herniary for ten yoirs After sen
teneo and beforo ho had lea the
court room word w s In ought that
McLean hud suddenly died of his In-

juries
¬

thus making thu caso into of
murder Ho cannot bu tried again
for this uud the evidence is loo weak
to convict him or killing so ho will
escape tho gallows

Tho clubs of fcmalo base ball phyers
have been giving exhibitions about
Iho country They arrived hero n
week ago nnd havo been playing In
hard luck as nobody went toseethem
Their baggage has been attached on-
board and todiiythoy applied lo tho
mayor for Irco pusses back Knst

lllll llros of Athens 111 havo ob-
tained

¬

judgment for fl2KH against
tho Cairo Shoit Lino for discrimina-
tion

¬

In freight lates Tho case Is an
Important ouuauil may lead to radical
changes It Is the Hist one decided
under tlio Illinois railroad law

alHallMUS

X Negro lto Killed hi the Siuingllclu
Jail Ills Probablo Murderer

Hpeclnl to tin InJotlu
Memphis November 27 A negro

boy ntSpilugllelil named Pololoucs
In Jail for carrying a pistol and at-
tempted

¬

rape was found dead nnd
horribly mangled In tho corridor of
tho Jul last night Ills head was
mushed lntn il Jelly Krucst Worth
Ingtoii a while mall charged Willi
stealing u mule was tlio only other
prisoner Tho negro called on tho
Jailers wife during tho ulglit for pin
lection but as he and Worlhlnglou
frequently quarreled limbing was
thought or ll until ho was found dead
Woilhliglon claims that thu negro
foil from tho top or tho cell door ami
killed hluiHcir-

Illy A cliiti t lrcK
Nashville November 23 A negro

boy named Piter Jones was found In-

Jidl at Hprlngtlchl this morning
supposed to have been killed by n
white mini Kt net Worthington who
was tlio only other occupant

4

SAN ANTONIO

lallrt or Uio lllito IIctIIs or BVsi Tin as-

A Mate for tho Bhlto Dlcpkunt-

Binclnl lo tlio Oiif clla-
3an Antonio November 27 Tlio

fencecuiters of Wilson county havo-
poted tUo following threat where
thev have last opcralcd-

We tho blnu duvlls of West Texas
hereby notify you Mr Tynor that If
you put up your fence anymore wo
will burn every hiiueti ol grass you
havo Wo mean business

SlgllPll Javiiianak-
CI Burgower formerly n wholesale

grocer at Gainesville anil leceutly it
traveling salesman of lllliuan Lewis
A Co of Galveston will match the
White I icpliant saloon of tills city
lu Knit Wortu Iirllm here aro to
lease the uiistair jirlvllege-

sUIAKSTOK

llonUs for a Brcakwitler Tlio Kiirs-
iiinlsls Well lleiiMdA ltcs-

II guilt Ion

Galveston November 27 A move ¬

ment is on Aiot lo amend the city
charier ho its to atlthoilu thu IssliaiiiM-
ior u hundred thousand dollars lu
bonds to build a breakwater to pro
vent Iho custom portion of the Island
from washing away-

ThoMlisouri Paclllo railroad parly-
of excursionists from tho Northwest
em states wero so well pleased with
Galveston that many of them re-

mained
¬

In tho city till this afternoon
though yesterday WIIH tho dale < t for
their departure home

II Flanders asslsUint superintend-
ent

¬

of tho Sunset iidliouil has ten-
dered

¬

his resignation to tako effect
March 1s-

tChared LninpsiK for New ork-

In tho dlBtthlcourt today Kdwnnl-
McKlnney entered suit aguliist tho
Galveston Oil company forWIWim
account of injuries received lu their
employ

Hannah Mant iall colQrcd brought
sulL for flOWiy iigaliiM UioSonUi Fo
railway alleging tlmt her son Wm-
Browji a hrflantOti was killed owing
to tho negligence of FironlA-

iulicrfthAmherst
Amherst Mass November 27 J-

J Youngs furnltuio simp Leo fc-

llilliliu hardivsro store und UruugiV
grocery loro burned Lo > f29WJ

Chicago December J Ocneraf Hu-

iierliileiiilunt Jeffrey of tho Illinois
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